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INFLOWING TIDE.

I crossed the bridge tbat spanned a river wide

Wliere vacant flats beneath tbe smnoky day

Stretched wide and far, in mire the brown weeds lay,

And outward witb tbe stream-'s fair bope did glide;

But ere I passed again, the lowing tide,
Front moon-stirred ocean up the long blue bay,
Between tbe slimne-green piers poured lavisbly

And aIl the wide blankç wastes were satisfied.

Tbus void iny beart a desolatez expanse

Doubt strewn and sad, of bopeful joy deplete

Till happiiness upwelled at tby first glance-

Yea, Friend, 'twvas rapture tby dear s531f to greet,

And though for God we work in ways apart

Joy tides at every meeting to my heart.

MOONLIGUT.

So tremnulous the ire of tliinking hurns
Beneathi mine eyelids that I may not keep

My restluss coucb ; 1 watch the still moon sweep

Tbroughi starry space, like soute white soul tbat spurns

Earth life, and te the sunlight ever turns ;

lt bier cool heanni y hurning eyes 1 steep-

O tbat my spirit thus may rest in sleep

Wbien niy pale ashes Mother Eartb inurns

And as moonliglit doth quiet mine unrest

Changîug thoughits' scorcbing glow to truth's pure ligbt,
So thou wbo art miy heart's own holy guest

T)ost make its ruddy flain gluw spirit-wbite;

And like pure-hearted cbild 'înid happy dreams

I rest mny heart and soul in tby love beamts.

WILLIAM P. McKENZIE.

PROF. ALEXANDER'S INTRODUCTION TO
BROWNI NG.

Professor Alexander cornes to bis niew position in oui' Uni-

versity highly recoimmended by bis recently published "lIntro-

duction to the Poetry of Robent Browning." It shows, in
general,1 that the authon is a mnan of wide reading, combineci
witb closeness and cleanness of observation, critical fairness

and lucidity of expression ; and, in. the particular considera-

tion of Browning's poetry, evinces a keen power of analysis,
directed to the elucidation botb of the poet's merits and of

such defects als lie is admitted to have. The work, as the

preface tells us, Ilconsists largely of extracts, accompanied by

caneful analyses and a copious critical comimentary," by the
lbolp of wlîich the author hopes to iriduce a wider study and a

deeper appreciation of a poet, "lwbo is, at flrst, confessedly

diliieult, and soinewbiat repellent." It ineed scarcely be said

that the object of the succeeding pages is to show that it is
only Ilat first " thàt the charges miade against Browning's style
and matter can be entertained, and that tlieir foundation dis-
appears with study and refiection. We shall not express an
opinion as to liow far tbe author convinces us that the place
hie gives to Browning is not too, high, but shial content our-
selves with hriefly pointing out the way in whicb bis duty is
perforined.

The work commences wvith a thoughtful consideration of the
poet's IlGeneral Characteristics," in wbîch are pointed out his
intense suhjectivity, bis devotion to psycbologicnl analysis of
character, bis Ilwidespread and unprecedented interest in the
inner life," his subordination of outer action to the inuer
draina of the soul, and the consequent appropriateness of bis
pecculiar method to the purposes to wlich it is adapted. In
the second chapter, his philosopby (and bis Religion) are
dwelt upon, bis axiomatic belief in God, Christ, and indi-
vidual immortality,,bis contempt for Positivisni and Material-
.isin, bis serîous view of life, and that deep-seated view of
man's duty as a constant striving to attain divine perfection
wbich inakes bis work so serions, and so often carrnes hini into
those clouds of lofty abstract nietaphysical speculation wbich
we are often tenipted to helieve to be Iess inberent in the sub-
jeet than the production of the poet bimnself. Chapter three
shows the poet's undoubting and intensely-serious belief in
Christianity. Chapter four deals witb bis IlTheory of Art,"
as elucidated partly by Browning birnself in bis IlEssay on
Shelley," and shows how the view, that the artist Illifts his
fellows, with their haîf-apprehensions,- up to bis own sphere,
by intensifying the imnport of delai1s, and rounding the uni-
versai meaning," finds practical illustration in sucb poeins as
"lSordello," IlAndrea del Sarto" and tbe IlEpistie of Kar-
shish." Chapters; five, seven and eight treat of the poet's devel-
opment as a poet, and go to show that the works of Browning
can be understood in their, true nîeaning only wlien studied
cbronologically and as the fruits of a graduaI mental rlevelop-
ment. Chapter six is a skilful analysis of "lSordello," which
can be doue justice to only by a tborough reading. It was a
bold task to attempt a justification of Browning agrainst bis
crities througb the very poem whicb lias been the niofi univer-
sal ohject of criticism, and wbiclî even admirers of Browning,
such as the author of IlObiter Dicta," confess to be obscure
and difficult. It is a task wbich Prof. Alexander lias shown
bimself not unfit for.

Little attention is paid in this work to adverse criticisms of
Browning's style. Many such there have been, from elaborate
philosophical analyses down to sucb mocking gibes as are wel
illustrated by the remark of a cynic wbo, in speaking of IlThe
Grammarian's Funeral," observed that it was a pity the
autbor liad allowed hinmself ever since to ren1ain under the
delusion tbat bie bad buried, not only the Granimarian, but
bis grammar also. Many think Browning often too much of
a Ilverbal acrobat," often designedly obscure, confused,
diffused, incongruous and inconsequent in arrangement. This
Prof. Alexander, though scarcely admitting it, explains by the
tbeory that for Browning poetry is hut "la form of activity,"
a I eans of realizing bis own individuality." Ifence the im-
perfection of bis work; lie wrote for the satisfaction of himself
and what was in bim, not for the satisfaction of others, or of
artistic requireinents.

But furtber analysis of this work is impossible here. We
repeat, bowever, that Prof. Alexander's treatment of his sub-
ject is weIl calculated to produce the results whicb bis preface
alleges to be aimied at,

W. F. W. ç.
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AT SUNDOWN.

The glory cf the sunset fades away,
Close clouds cf gloom e'erspread the changing sky,
The beauty and the radiance fleet and fiy,
And night's black pall enfolds the dying day.

Thus is it with the life wherethrough we stray:
Swift are the siniles that but suppress the sigh,
The transient splendeurs cf oui' pleasure (lie,

But grief abides with glooniy clouds and grey.

Yet seuls that hear the music cf the spheres
Dream-driven threuglî the choral air, bave won
A passing respite frorn the sounds that jar,

To banish the heart's pain and sanguine tears
Remote as the far flàame cf the sinking suni,
Or steel wind storming round -,orne dying star.

FREDERICK I)AVIDSON.

QUIPS AND CRANKS.

It is perhaps as well te explain at the outset tlîat the word
cranks is here used in its more respectable, Miltenie sense
net in that familier te ou' t'very-dey Canadian spechc. Let
none take offence, then, wlîose naine may he found in tliese
two columns cf disconnected college remîiniscemuces. 1 have
ettempted ne perticular classification ; I shahl string nîy steries
together as they occur te me, and wlien I have tcld eneuglu
I shaîl, I hope, be prevailed on te stop.c

Some cf the best cf the old stories centre round Mess Hall
-that shrine cf student-worship tijat will soon exist only in the
inemory cf generetions cf graduates. The electiens bave their
reminiscences for every student; the hazing -ncw ne nmore-
can elso contribute its shere. Tricks withîeut number were
wont te be played by wily peliticiens on their unsuspecting
epponients, and one cf the stretagems reserted te înay find a
place bere.

Thet year the election wes close. As it turned eut, half the
cenimittee was elected by majorities cf tlîrce or four, or îcss.
The managers cf both parties weî'e oui tlîe alert; every vote
bcd heen cenvassed and the whole cellege was excited. In a
certain affilieted institution were five veters all pledged to the
Blues. It became, cf course, the beunden duty cf the Buif
leaders te see thet these gentlemen did net exercise the fran-
chise ; since they would fain use it unwisely - fremi the Buif
point cf view. Accerdingly, two virtueus canvessers cf the
Buif persuasion made it their duty te interview the î'everend
principal cf the college in question on a busiuieý:s niatter. This
they discussed innccently for haîf an heur, and as thîey passed
from the hall they incidcntelly renuarked on tbe epproach cf
the election. "lTerrible tian s-election times," said one, and
shook bis head sadly. The principal pricked up bis cars. Tbe
scbemers proceeded te describe tlîe wholc aifair as a scene cf
revelry and neot, and thoughi the princip-il said ne word, tlîey
saw rescîve in bis eye and went away withi full assurance cf
success. When the fateful niglit arrived the Blues sent te the
college for their men. In vain ! Tbey were detained ;noiue
could leave the hall. One, wbese father, fertunately, carne te
town that night by train, teck advantage cf bis permission te
go te meet hîm te vote the straight Blue ticket. The other
four were freed at 4.30 the next niorning; and rusbed te the
poils only to find that the vcting bas ceased luaif an heur be-
fore ; and te learn, later on, that three Buffs bcad been eleeted
by majerities cf three or under

The elections gave occasien one yeer fer a rather sharp re-
tort. The canvassing ccmmittee cf one party was rcvising the
list cf voters auîd camne across the naine cf one wbe was said
to be opposed te them. IlWho is lie?1" asked one. IlIs lue in
Knox?1" Il No, lie is an ass," was tlîe quick rcply. And the
comrnittee srniled.

Talking cf Knox renuinds nie cf mnany an escapade cf whicm
hier Calvinistic halls have been tlîe scene. On eue occa-
sion, the slumberers on one flat cf the College were awakened

by an alarin cock which, at three o'clcck in the morning,
broke the nocturnal stillness. Eacli drowsy theolog. breathied
a--sigh.-and settled himself to sleep again. But once more
-wbir-r-r-r-r! And again and again at intervals of a few
minutes for full half an hour it xveht on-cdock after dlock.
And at each explosion the sicepers wvould start up and
grnY e -n asec dokcaed they xvould again seek
repose, thinking each one the lest and altogether too lazy to
stir. And in the mnorning it was explained: for iri the cor-
rider, ail in a i'ox, sat a dozen alarnis stolen the day before
f romn the rooiiis of absentees and carcfully regulated to go off
witbin a few minutes of eachi otber.

It mnust have been the genius who planned this trick that
at another tiîne secreted the lawn- nwer for lînîf a day in bis
rcom, that lhe mighit have the pleasure of rattling, dashing,
smiasbiîîg witlî it at mnidnight, along the corridor, down the
stairs, past the doors of execrating sicepers and through a
storm cf o]d shoes ami ioet-jacks out into the night. Wlien
itiornîngi( camie the miower was nowliere te ie seeîî. But next
day it camne back--froîîî the ('utier's shop. The ,jolly.joker
lied l)rokeii it in lus madl career ani liad been obligred te
risc at six and wheel it (lown tewn te he mieîded. Ile directed
it simiply te, be returucci te the College ; and his namne was
never knowîî.

Oîîe of the best college steries I have ever beard is teld
cencerning the late Dr. ]3eavan, once Professer of Plîilosophy
in the University. The dector, a xvorthy nian enougbi, was
net of a stamp te inspire enthusiasm in bis pupils; in fact,
mnany regarded bis lectures as soinetbing cf a bore. One day,
ecordiingly, when lie entered bis class rooin lie was surprised.
te be confronted by an imimense and ugly ape wlnch bis stu-
dents lied witb facetieus intent plaeed in bis professcr's chair.
lis amnazemient, however, xvas but memiientary ; hoe quickly

teck in the situation. Ile teck off bis cap, and bowed gravely.
~We1l, gentlemen," lie said, Ilsince yen bave founid a profes-
srmore fitted te your capacity, permiit me te retire He U

bowed again, and left the rocm. X.

LETTER LEGACIES.

(Continueci.)

[The following moust only be re-arded as an inidividual ex
pression cf opiniioni.-EDiis].

JULY Ilth, 1881.
I)EAR FINIenet imagine for a moment tbat I thîink

Annexation te ho the eîdy political outconie cf present politi-
cal uncertainties. I bcad ratlier cuiticipate a separate develop-
ment if that were peacefully possible. But in these larger en-
terprises fate is net direecd by argument alone. There is ani
eleinent cf preclestination in the working cf the great forces
that cenitrol ail îîatural movemients. The q1uestionl before us
is simple. Tiiere is immense power te the scutli cf us. We
are weak in couîparison. Can wQ resist ultimiate absorption?
and slieul(l we do se unprotiting cf the uriwholesome spectacle
thiat Europe lias presentcd with lier disintegrating processes so
disastrous te coiitinned peace? Apart froni ail knowledge cf
the certainty cf iicreased nriterial prosperity, it semetl ime
that patriotisiîi itself demands tliis union, and se let us have
ne more about it at prescrnt.

The scieîîitife tendency cf the century conflicts less; with
or unbcî'n literature tliaî the causes that retarded the mind

cf America till the adveîît cf the existingl scb ccl. These
causes are as evi(Int as the results tbey produced. and are
applicable witlî additions te oui' case. Ouir constitution is
ycung,- and the ('reative ininds have expended tlinselves
hitherte iii oratcry. Our' country is new, and the sympathies
cf its people bave net been directed towards an appreciation
cf literary effort, but they bave pursued their inbcrn instinct
cf persenal gain te tbe utimost. Nor are they niuch te he
blarned, for it is this instinct tbat always precedes an age
wben the receptive faculties may he exercised in leisure and
the energie-s have cooled frocii their first great heat, wlîen Il the
epic passionu was absorboîl in the cleariing cf foî'csts, the l>ridg-
ing cf riveî's, the conquest cf savage an esthe creatien cf
a free governnlcnt." What rensonable explanation does
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Stdna ive us for the barremness of theearly colonial period
XVhat conflicting causes does lie mnake mention of iii addition
to restrictions of înoney, synîpathy and historical theme for
the ,round-woirl of great poeus ? What lias lie to say of copy-
righit, of the absence of literary centres, of European conternpt,
;ind wbiat, tiîîally, of the limitations iiplied in that confining
word Il Colonial ~

"Ail the drags, the anchorage, the limitations, iolved in
the word 1colonial' retarded at new ideality. Tîte colonial
restriction lias been well cletertiîîied. It miade the western
lyre, until the period coverel by tItis survey, at ittccbamsni to
echo, without freshi andc truc feeling, notes that camne front
over sea." And in addition to titis echo we bave the double
refrain caughit fronti Ainerican eccentricities wlticlt have also
somnewhat sapped our originaIity. We know titat for fîfty
years after their lieclaration of Nationality our cousins were
groping for political and linancial security. We know also
that all the Voetry of these generations lies in scattered out-
bursts of prose apostrophes to Liberty throughout the ntulti-
tudinous rbetorical periods of their orators. Their years of
transition are over, when the nation was striving froin state
to state of political excellence at last to grasp their higlbest
attainable icleal of government, and to feel their vast continent
throbbing witbi power. We are inany stages iii the national
match belhind them. We are tlragging along the despised
path that the Aniericans forsook more than a century ago.
l-low niany unproductive periods of transition mnust we under-
'ro before we know our~ fate anion- the nationis, and remiain
lio longer it intellectual subjection to the pettiest states of
Europe l It is itot treasoît to long for tItis intelledtual
eq1uality witlî otîter nations, for it is only secnred by national
security and the niaterial prosperity of the people .. .. ..
The lack of inspiring historical theies of course does it
militate against a lyrical developnîient in poetry, and titis re-
tined essence ilnay spring Up at any tinte, for we nieyer lose
possession of our passions, desires and doubts; and we hav e
hardly to raise our eyes for, a siglit of a Natute with tints
and phiases that aie always national and peculiar to Canada.
But every other indiettuent upon our condition prevails
adversely even upon titis fori of expression. But it is niot
improbable that we sitaîl baie at no distant date lyrical peo-
ductions of menit, lauded perhaps in Eîtgland and America,
and publislied in Canada (for the national hionour) withi profit
to everyone but the autitor, thanks to the efièct of Copy-
rigltt Law.

WOR)S, 0F GU'IDANCE.

"Ani tîterefore will I iîkeri you disport
As I seyde erst, and don you soine conifort."

It bas ever been customnary at titis season for TIIE VAnSITY

to oflèr soletuni words at once of warning aîîd of contfort to
titose of its readers wlto were expectittg to conte witlîin the
circle of the Cltarybdis w1bichi once a yenr draws ini the waters
of the studetît world attd agaili vomnits themn forth strewn with
sltattered wrecks. Tliese muaxiins, like tîte wild-tig tree to
whichî Ulysses clung wlieî the black waters swirled beneath
Iiiii, have sustained îîtany a struggling swrmner, and htave
even helped (so we have been inforîtîed) some of the weaker
bretbren who have been cauglit by the back-eddy whiclt sets
in every September. We have therefore rdevoted time and
trouble to culling an authology of verses su1it&.vle for memorîz-
ing' at this season. Th@o resuit we bave tabulated, according
to the various persons or things to, which tlîey refer, in a
systematic inanner that shows that we too have taken pa .ss
Geology in our day. Tite regular and relentless measure in
which it proceeds vividly recalis the ordinary toast-list.

Like those savages whio endeavour tirst of ail to propitiate
the powers of cvii, we begin:

AD EXAMINATORES.

"Now is tiot that of God a fuli fair grace
That sucli a Iewed manines wit shail pass
Tite wisdom of an lîcep of lernedemen."

IlGood gentlenian, g'oyout, gait, and let poor folk pass."

An~ ~ ~ I SNIt. "Men mîust endure

Their going hence, even as their coming bitiier."
" -one are the days in idle jest dispersed."

AD JUNIORES.

IlGet thce glass eyes
And like the scurvy politician seeîtt
To sec the thing's tlîou clost net."

"Sober lite seetned, and very sagely sad,
And to tlie grouind bis eyes were lowly litt,
Simnple ut sltew, and void of utalice bad,
Atîd ail the way lite prayed, as lie went,
And often knockt bis breast as one that did repent."

An SOPnOiOREs.,
" The yountg miat shahl faint aîîd be weaty, ai-d the strong

ntari shahl utterly fail."

AD TYiiONES.

"Build tbee mtore stately mansions, 0 rny soul,
As the swift seasons roll!
Leave thy low-vaulted past !

"May with aile tlîy flowres and thy greene,
Welcoine bc thou, full faire frescbe May,
1 hiope that I soute grenie gete nîay."

AD FEMNINAS.

"lTwo wonîen shall be grinding togetlier; one shahl be taken
and tbe otiter shahl be left."

"Faire Lady, liart of flint would rew
The undescrved woes and sorrows which ye sbew."

AD BEDELLUM.

"And forth lie contes into the comnon hall,
Wltere canly wait hini many a gazing eye."

Sncbi joy lie liad their stubborn hearts to, quell,
And sturdie courage tante with drcadfull aw,
That Itis belieast they fcared, as a tyrans law."

AD OMNES.

"Tte bird of Tirne biath but a littie way
To flutter and the bird is ont the wing."

Ai) NOS IPSOS SCRn'TORES.

"lTîtus cliildreîî and coinmnotî people are accustomed to
transforun the great and sublime into a sport, and even a jest:
and how iîîdeed could tbey otherwise abide and tolerate it."

CRYPTOGAM.

LITERARY NOTES.

The latcst addition to the Great Writers soties'is the IlLife
of Crabbe " by T. E. Kebbel.

There are a nunmber of itmportant publications announced
in the literary veviews of titis w'eek. 0f interest to those who
have read the Il City of Dreadful Nigit " will be the life of
its autîtor, Janies Titonisoit, written by his friend Mr. Il1. S.-
Salt.

The review on Whitman's IlNovember Boughs " in the
Literary World concludes thus: "lWe are far froui adnîiting
that Whitmîan bias succeeded in carrying out the principles
wbicli hoe proclaimed at the beginning of lus literary career, non
do we believe bis ideals better than an idie dream ; but at the
sanie tinte we can nover corne into his presence without feel-
ing tîtat hoe possesses great powens which bie might have turned
to botter uses."

Edmund Gosse is the author of "A Histony of lSth Century
Litenature." The book has on the whole been well received,
but it lias received soute adverse cniti.cisut. Frout rcading
neviews upon it we should judge that for the scholar it is
too full of infornmation easily gathered elsewbere, and that
the student would be mystified by the incessant cross-fines of
crîticism. But Mr. Gosse is a critic of establislied neputation,
and a work on which hie bas bestowed earnest labour should
tiot Xc judged without close perusal.
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THE NINTH VOLUME.

The presenit issue of THE VARSITY is the last that viii

appear until the usual Commencement Number in June, when

examinations and ail that the termi implies are over. Comn-

parison of our editorial columuis with those of former years

would reveal a diflèrence existing betvieen threur ; but it is a

difference adopted upon considerations that experience has

prompted. We have endeavoured to make this volume

appeal more widely to the Undergraduate body by a risky

lowering of the price, and owing tn an anticipation of an en-

larged student audience vie have devoted our four editorial

colurmis exclusively to the discussion of University matters.

And now we take advantage of our last editorial opportunity

for the year to recaîl to our readers the îeformns vie have ad-

vocated and the institutions that vie have conidemned viith

much apparent and gratifyimîg resuit. Tire review is a satis-

factory one, for a retrospection proves that our more important

contentionîs have been respected, and that vihere the suggested

improvemnents have not been consummated nor show imme-

diate signs of this, vie have the more miaterial for our next
year's welcome labour.

Sucli varieties of subjects have been dealt with both in

communication and in editorial, that vie can only reconsider

the inost important of these. In our early numbers the

absorbing topic vias undoubtedly the subject of Class Organ-

ization. This lias been our most cherished vhim for the year,
and though it lias borne success, mucli still remains to be

done in the direction of the simplification of the machine, and

in a harmonious adjustment of this nevi and povierful factor

in College life viitlî the existence of its predecessor in useful-

ness, if indeed the Literary Society lie destined to a new and

iîmvigorated lease of life. If vie believe "Mutamur," the soul of

this venerable body lias expired in 'the arms of the nev i rth,
and lias metempsychosed its sered and palsied soul into the

developing forîin of the amibitions Class Societies. The de-

sirability of this prospect vie have not tinte to discuss, but as

an opinion liazarded by one of the niost prominent mnen of his

year, it deserves a close investigation. But with his out-

spoken opinion niust lie conisidered the nmore hopeful projeet

that our correspondent of last vieek proposed, whereby the

encroacliment of the Coliege Societies upon our attention need

not viithdrav the vitality front the older organization, but

might even inspire it viith greater energy than it lias hitherto
possessed.

Our correspondents have been nîost energetic in their

dernands for a reasonable revision of the Curriculum. In our

Editorial upon the condition of the Modern Language Depart-

ment vie echoed this plea in insistimg upon a further speciali-
zation of subjects in the Fourth Year of the Modern Course.

Reasons for this step vere clearly enougli expressed wien it

vas contended tîtat tborough knowledge of littie vias prefer-

able to little knoviledge of much. The labour and expense of

a post-graduate course would lie rendered less necessary by

thorougli treatment under the guidance of competent teachers

of some one branch or another. In the loyer years of this

saine course the orie crying abuse is the presence of much i s-

tory of many lands where it is not in any sense required.

This inconsistency has been attacked from time immeinorial,
and nov, at ieast, it is thouglit remediable oviuîg to the exis-

tence of a course that is in need of it. This universal desire

of thre students is expressed and strengthened by the resolution

ii condemnation of the abuse lately passed at a meeting of the
Miodern Language Club.

An innovation, or, as it hias been said, an imitation of the

practice of J.esser ijniversities thari our own, which would be

ithe highest degree pleasurable and profitable to students

and citizens ahike,' would be, and, inay we say it, wit bie the

establishment of Lecture Courses to be regularly delivered

during the College termi by nien of fame and distinction.

The beniefit vihicli would arise f roin this cus;tomn is easily con-

ceived. We need not assure the moving spirits iii this Uni-

versity that the enterprise would be furthered in every way

possible by the students îndividually or organized iinto Class

Societies. It was once proposed to entrust the management

of such a niovenient to the Literary Society, but as we cannot

prophesy of the near destinry of this once powerful body, we

direct our request to the Class Societies and ask for con-

certed action in this enterprise. 0f course the question is too

important to be thus deait with at titis late season, but it rnay

at least with rnuch profit be debated upon and ripened tili it

shial bear its fruit next year.
Other subjects deait with more or less repeatedly are such

matters of interest as the proposed establiishment of a Drama-

tic Club and the projected enlargement of Residence. The

former proposition is in the province of the reformations that

the classes should deal with in a generous spirit ; it affords

much good matter for debate, and the success of the scheme

will be another notable proof that the organizing spirit is not

dead aînong us.
We breathe a sigh of relief with a sense of something acconi-

plishied when vie see that the Basebaîl Editor hias not laboureci

in vain. is efforts are soon to be rewarcled, may we hope,

by a successful tour vihicli wiIl lie its ovin argument for its

repetition in subsequent years. We are glad, hoviever, that

our cricket team bias not been discomifited by the întended

desertion of some prominent niembers, as the report of the

meeting on Wednesday last will show.

THE NEW BIOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT.

Students, especially of the Natural Sciences, must feel

considerable înterest in the progress of the building for the

Biological Department, which is so rapidly approaching coin-

pletion. Exter'nally, thanks to the Ujniversity architect, Mr.

Dick, it is a handsome structure well worthy of its important

site in the Park, and, what is of greater moment for a scien-

tific building, titis has been secured while keeping the archi-

tectural features in strict subordination to the internal

requirements. It is also ai inatter of congratulation that the

University lias been able to ereet at a very moderate cost-

$45,000-such a substantial nucleus for a future group of

Scieîitific Buildings.
Tire two public entrances to the Biological iDepartment are

on the eastern frontage, that iii the tower on the north

giving access to the Lecture Roomn and Laboratories for the

larger classes, vihile that towards the south admits to the

smaller viorking-rooms. In the absence of a staircase in the

tower, it is not possible at present to see the arrangements

whuicli have been inade for the convenience of students, but it is

understood that there is a large cloak-room iii the basement,

and a similar room for ladies on the ground floor cornmunl-

cating by a separate staircase with the lecture-room. Tire

main staircase ;e the Tower gives access to the top of the

Lecture-lloom, ihq higlier still, to the Elementary Laboratory,

vihich extends over the Lecture-Room. The seats in the

latter (upwards of 200 in number) are to bie separate chairs,

and they are to be arrangeci on sucli a curve titat the occupants

of ahl will see and hiear equally well.
The southern entrance opens into a wide corridor, to, the

south of which are the physiological laboratories, and to the

north the Lecture-Preparation-Iioom, a small Library and the

Professor's private room. On the first floor are the Titird

and Fourth Year Lnboratories as well as special rooins for the

study of Bacteriology and Vetegable Physiology, and for

Micro-Photography, wlîich is now an important inethod of re-

search in Biology.
Connected witît the Elementary Laboratory aie preparation

and store rooms for the inaterial required, vihile the attic lias
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a smlall hothouse and the basemient an aquarium for the

preservation of the forms ofli f e studied by the various
classes.

Steam hbeatinig s enupluyed. throughout tlïe building, an

ingenious arrangement baving been adopted in those roonis

whldch are likely to be miost crowded for autonîatically cutting

off the steani wben tbe roomis becorne overlbeated.
he reinains of Moss Hall still formi an undesirable ap-

pendage to the west, but it is hoped that this will eventually

give place to suitable additions for other scientitic buildings.

Wlien tiiese are conipleted, and a liandsome Gynmnasium

erected the students wvill hanve reason to feel proud of this

g(roup of University Buildings. It is to ho hoped tbat the

government, which it is understood is about to erect additional

accommodation for the Engineering Departnient of the School

of Science, wiil put up a structure more wortby of a site in

the University grounds than the present Scbool Building.

A MEMOTIJAL SCIIOLARIIIP.

That some steps sbould be taken to honour Professor

Young's memory is a proposition which, we think, will mieet

with no opponeuts. It were useless to recapitulate here bis

qualities, his attainnments, or bis services. Somewhat of the

general sorrow. for his loss bas found public utterance, and

that wbich lias renjained unexpressed is none the less sincere.

It is not uecessary, then, to discuss at lengtb tbe reasons for

sucb a movement, since tbey will be obvious to ail.

The question is, accordingly :What palpable forin sbould

our appreciatiou of Dr- Young's wortbi assume ? Iu view of

the late Professor's wide intellectual acc 1uirements, bis whole-'

souled interest in the cause of education at large and in

especial in the University whicli was proud to coulit himi

among ber professoriate; furtmer, in cousideration of bis owu

modest but substautial generosity, it seems to us that 110 more

fittiug manifestation could be cliosen than that of establishing

a scholarship in University College, in the Departinent of

Philosophy, wbicli scholarship sbould bear bis naine.

We feel sure that there would be no difficulty in raising

the amount requisite to found the scholarship. Five tbousaud

dollars at five per cent. would yield one buudred dollars

aunually, and this suai we are confident in saying would be

readily subscribed among the graduates alone. But the

scheine should meet witli the approval of the whole unîversity

public, of graduates and undergraduates, of ail those in

Ontario who are interested iii education, of ail wbo knew and

recoguized the real greatuess of the Profüssor and the ines-

timable benefits wbicb lie conferrcd upon those within the

circle of bis influence.
It only remains to give a practical impetus to the move-

mn.A nieeting of tlhe.gYraduates and uîîdergraduates xnigbit

be calied directly after the examinations, at whichi the schemne

could be discussed and measures takçen for its furtherance.

COMMUNICATIONS.

THE Editors are not responsible for the opinions of correspond-

nets. No notice will be taken of unsigned contributions.

THiE LADIES IN THE LIBRARY.

To thle Rdolors qf THEi VARSITY.

Sîns,-' desire to say a few words in reply to your corres-

pondents IIS.iP.Q.'R.," and IlAntbropos" on this subject.

It seems te me that Burke's Anathemna is being verily

realized in this bumane University Society of ours. The age

of chivalry seems truly iii decadence and te be followed by that

of economists and base calculators-of pettish examination

excellence. I cannot persuade myseif that the objections. te,

the presence of the ladies in the Library owe their enigin te,

anything outside of a jealousy feit for the enlbanced iadvantages

given the ladies. It seems as if these cavaliers were af raid te

allow such an advantage (wlîich is after ail not of the most

momentous importance) as a prelude equipment for this un-
chivalric joust with the ladies for class-position.

1 presume that one reason at least why the College authori-
ties do~ not grant this priv ilege to thý gentlemen aNao, is deriv-
able from their conservative belief in the vandalisux of the
male nature, which mnight display itself iii full force wil bin the
Library walls. If I arn not greatly itaken we have within.
our Library annais accounts of actuai appropriation of Coliege
property by the noble male section of UTniversity life. I thinik
even our anti-ladies champions will admit that the Senate
justly lose a good deal of their conserv atismi of view in dealing
with the ladies.

If tiiese saine gentlemen, and those others whose sentiments
they voice, will admit of more altruismn in their pbiilosopby of
life, I think that they will be righit iii leaving the ladies un-
molested to enjoy that sumwum tonum whichi is at present
denied to themiselves.

Without seeking to drag, the personalities of these gentle-
men too muclh before public view, it occurs to mne that their
very noms de plumne are suggestive.

IlS.P.Q.Ii." seemis to proceed on the principle of the two
tailors of Tooley St., in cbaractering himself the IlSenate "
and "lWe-(are)-the people" of-Varsitydom. "lAnthro-
pos," if my knowledge of Fresbiman Greek serves mie arigbt, is
a namne fitly chosen by gentleman the second as distinctive
quite f rom the liero and cavalier anér.

It may be said too hastily that 1 append my own naine as a
bid for the favour of the oppressed lady undergrads., but now
that the elections are over and the Federal Party ensconced.
in power, my biddinig for favours, gentlemen, is a thing of the
stormy past.

J. D). SWANSON.
Knox Coll., March, 21, 1889.

THE LIBRAIIY.

To thle Raitors of THE VARSITY.
Sîms,-Itis very evident that the dissatisfaction with i egard to

the Library is somewhat general, aud that mnany of the students
goon the principle that it isperfectly right Iltokick a manwhen
he's down," and so condemn the whole management without
the least thougbit or desire te, inîpreve the existing state of
affairs.

Stili, the question is one that cannet be ligbitly passed over,
and therefore there is the more reason why ail should lend a
baud, if possible, in devising means to, increase the usefulness
of the Library.

It is the constant cry among those wbo have to deal with
University interests, whenever any movement iii wbich xnoney
is required is mooted, that "Ithere is no mnoney for such a pur-
pose." Let it be taken for granted that the Library is
simillarly situated; then if the Univeùsity authoW4ies canuot
improve matters what is to prevent the studeuts f romn doing
something.? Among those wlho are loyal sons of their AlIma
Mater there caunot be any reason why tbey should net con-
tribute their share to the support of the Library. If we comi-
pare our position with the Anierican colleges we may sec in
wbiat way this assistance may be derived. Owing to, their
numereus endowments and the bigh fees required from
students these institutions can control very large incomes.
Fees range from $75 te $150. Whether a portion of these
fees are devoted te library purposes or not caunot at present
be known. But if even a small portion be se, used one eau
easily see that they can grant unusual iibrary privileges to
their students, that a permanent library staff eau be employed
who do nothing but attend to the business of the library. I
eau see no reasen why the, Senate, the Council, or whatever
body bas coutrol of sncb matters, sbould not increase the fees
paid by the students and devote the amount added to, the im-
provemeit of the Library. The experiment is well worth
tryiug, and no eue sbould grumble at sucb a movement wlien
the priWileges would be mnuch greater than at present. There
would be difficulties in the way, no douht, but surely there is
executive ability eneugh to, overcemne these, wbich I sec very
well niust arise, but for which there must be somp remnedy.
Students would then bave greater privileges, but the ruies
would require te, be rigidly enforced.
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One of the first moves should be a thorougbi revision of the
catalogues, or what wouid be better, a new systemt ; and if the
cost be too great to, do t1%e whoie library at once, let it be
done gradually as tiîne and means would permit.

Sucli a plan will, 1 expect, mneet with no smnall. amounit of
opposition f romt chronic grumblers and will be caiied chimeri-
cal and utterly impossible, but 1 think the time has corne, or
is at least fast approaching, when some steps must be takien to
increase the usefulness of the Lîbrary. Let sucb action be
graduai, if need be, but let it be as soon as possible or we shahl
be-if we are not aiready--cast in the shade by institutions
wbose primiary object is îîot to provide students with the
works.they require in tlieir University course, for it is weli-
known that the Public Library with its 50,000 volumes and
the Legisiative Library are used very extensiveiy i)y our
University students. The time bias corne for action and the
sooner it begins the better. It mnight ho well to, have the
opinions of students on this matter.

R. S. V. P.

THE NORTIIFIELD SUMMER SCHOOL.

To the Edjtaes of THE VARSTTY.

Sins,-Examns. are approaching, and aftcr them-tbe holi-
days. Every student is by this time considering wbat lie wiil
do, or where he wiil go to spend them. In view of this I
would like to call the attention of your readers to the pecu-
liar advantagcs of the Northfieid Summer Schooi. 1 cannot
conceive of a place more attractive to a college student.

H1e bas the opportunity of associating for two weeks or
more with college men froin ail parts of Canada, England and
the United States assenmhled at as beautiful a place as there
is in New Engylanci. To.cail this convention a sumrmer sehool
iapt to give a very xvrong impression of what it is. We

caîî disnîiss the Ilschooi " part of it by saying that it con-
sists only in one meeting in the morning and crie at nigbit,-
about tbree liours iii aIl. You are not compelled to go, but if
you do, you will bjear addresses front some of America's rnost
eloquent divines. AIl the rest of the time the boys do as
they please, and with a regularly appointed director of sports
to superintend affairs it can easily be iniaginied what a tinte
two hundred or more coliege boys would have. On one part
of the field six or seven tennis courts are continuaiiy occupied.
The foot bail is seldoni allowed to rest. Basebali matches
are frequent, while in the inter-vals Ilscrub " games are un-
ceasing; occasionaily the IlBritishers " muster for a quiet gaine
of cricket, at which the iively Yankee gazes for a few moments
and then walks off xvith anr expression of impatience. One
day we set apart for an athletic competition, like our annuai
games, and the various coileges encourage their mea witli
their "Rab rahi rah's" and their "lboom-a-lac-a-boomn."

The Conniecticut River flowing by at the bottomn of the
field furnishes every opportunity for batbing and boatinig.
The acconmmiodationi in the largýe brick hails-Residences, I
suppose we igbrlt eall tbem--is everything that could he
desired and the prices are moderate. Speciai arrangements
wili proiiably be mnade witb the railways as to reduction of
the fare.

In view, thmen, of the opportunity of association witlh
students of other coileges, of the pleasure of two weeks' con-
tinuai. athietic sports, and the remnarkable cheapness of the
trip, it shouid commend itself strongly to the consideration of
every undergraduate who intends taking a trip this sunmpnr
at ail. C. A STUART.

THE J3ASEBALL TOUR.

To the Editors of THE VARSITY.
Sis: As there are some few of your readers who lIoId the

game of basebali in estimation, allow me to report progreas
thus far.

The 'Varsity teamt will play the Torontos on their gr'ounds
on Saturday, April 27th ; this being the first gaine 'which the
Toronto team wiii play iii this city, it is expected that, ýhouId
the day be fine, a large attendance wiii greet the prospective
champions of 1889. It need scarcely ho pointed out tliat it

sbouid be a point of honour with every student ini Tor-onto to
turn out and encourage our teain on that occasion.

On the 24th of May the teamt will play two games in King-
ston witii the Il Park Nine " of that city; ncre in the mnorning,
and one iii the afternoon.

This will be the beginining of the regular tour whieh it is
expeeted will emibi-ace the foilowing en route: Rochester Uni-
versity ; Ham ilton Coliege, at Iltica; Hlarvardi, at Cambridge
B3rowvn, at Providenýce ; Amnherst; Cornell, at Ithaca; Wesleyan,
at Micidletown ; and severai otherpiaces wbieh may be arranged
for, satisfaetoriiy, later on.

But this venture xviii cost soine money. Aitbouglh w e have,
at pr-esent, x ery satisfactory guarantees promised, the pre
liiniary expenses xviii be large, and will have to be met he-
fore the team leax es the city. For instance: suits bave to
he bought these w iii cost about $75; the professionai "coachb
wiii have to be paid-say $20, railroad fat-es have to be
secured as far, at least, as Kingston, say ,,,90. An outfit of
halls, mnasks, etc., will cost, say, , 25. Tbiese preliîinary
expenses, then, xviii amount te about $2ý10. Row is tbis to be
raised? It is expected that the financiai returns front the
Toronto-'Varsity gaine wili cover considerahly more than li tif
of this suini, or about $19.5. The remainder, $85, xviii have to
be raised, by subscription. Is it too mnuch to ask Toronto
graduates and under 'graduates to coatrihute ? comsidering the
fact that the IBasehall Club bas îïcver bothered the University
public before, I tbink it is not too mucb to ask graduates and
undergraduates to subscribe this amnounit ini order that the
success of the tour mnay be assured tinaiicially. The success
of the teani in the lieid mnay be iooked for, as Captain Wardeii
will bave a fine lot of nci under bis comîtrol wben the season
reguiariy opcns. 1 hiespeak for the canvassers for the Club a
kindly and generous reception frorti tbe Univ ersity public.

F. B3. lloDnei.s, Manager.

To the Editorç ofTHE VAmeSmTv.
SiRis,-Iîl a few days the dazzling sphere will be spceding

through the bammy air~ to the tune of the xveii-intentîotied
home-rut) click, but the sprightiy fielder, with backxvard dart
and unerring judginient, thrusts bis Ilfeelers " into the ciouds
and dirns the sunny bopes of the prospective circuit ehaser.
The Iltouch nie not " curve winds past with aggravatincg sinu-
osity, and the hreezy slasli of tire vengeful wiliow leads the
smaii boy from the hieaeiming boards to Il rattie " the bapiess
batsman with witty chaffing, to, the effect that Il that fellow
couidn't hit a balloon if you heid it over the plate," etc. These
diamiond musings, that with eacm spring are mierciiessly sprung
upon an inoffensive and unsuspecting public, are offered on
the present occasion witb the most honourable intentions.
There is no mist-sbrouded motive sneaking 'neath the coverlet
of the seeining sincerity of this mîissive, and if you have
patiently hield thus far, the brerith-abducting assertion
is ventured tbiat this article lias a veritabie purpose in
view, anmd licre it is iii ail its uridimninished glory.

Newspapeî' gossip xvith the comciuding itemus "lto lie imard
front," iii the vernacuhar of eleetiomi epochs, bas been expended
without end oni the 'Va.tiity Bail Club. Tiîey tel] of its
securing important dlates and Il announecemnents " look upon
it in the liglît of a pleasing attraction. But does tue clubi
recognize tlie responsibilities of its fixtures? IDoes the nine
intend to I)raetice earnestly? Tbese are leading queries and
upon the answers depends the success of the entire pro-
spectus. I

No hall player of accounit helitties the significance of team-
work, and thie personel of the nine must fully value this facý
tor of a "lwin " and strike a speakig acquaintance witm each
otier's pecuhiar tactics before anything hopefui ean ho hîonestiy
looked for. Team-work is therefore the first consideration.

A professional coachi lias hemn engaged in the per-son of W.
W. Andrcws, captain of the Bulthio League Teani. This
move was regarded as advisaiîle, Imot so mnucli as a means of
profiting front valuah e experience as to, ,ubdue tue teamn
to fulli neasured discipline.

Tire management bas done everytiîing to excite entlîusiasm,
taking upon itseif noc sinali sliare of anxious labour iii
attending to the prelimninaries of the proposed tour anmd re-
suits are in the Iîaîds of the teain above. S. i. S.
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ROUND THE TABLE.

The following mnemorial v erses appeared somne time ago in
the Japan Weekl Mail. The poemn is a beautiful lamnent, and
has tlîe great clîarmi of simplicity througli ail its passion. It
may surprise by its delicacy and refined expression those wlîo
did not imagine that poetry existed in that remote and littie-
kno\vn country. It bears the titie

LAMENT OF TIIE PRINCE 0F CUIOS1IIN ON 'rHE DFATII 0F I-LIS WIFE.

(Prom, the Japaesc>.)

Waking at midnight when the world is still,
Alone I seemn to drift upon a tide
0f drea-.ry waters, while the dying moon
Sirnks slowly gathering ail lier tender rays,
And lcaving the dark-visaged niglit forlorni.
14loans the wild wind; the air is fllled witlî frost
MNy eyes are dulI, but solitude and cold,
Like cruel-tliroated watcli dogs, scare away
The timid traveller, Slcep.

I cannot rest;
A deai' face shines upon nie like a star
Through (leatil anîd darkness. Poor sweet, loncly love
Oh1, I would be tlîe stone upon lier grav e,
Or the least flower that blossomns on bier dust,
But for the blessed hiope thiat J shaîl meet
My darliîîg sonmewlere in the sulent landl.
The rock of death divides the rushing wave,
But the twain streams slîall surely meet again.

Through the dimi world the village temple bell
Touches my ears, and every solemn sounci
liepeats her name whose pensive tlîouglhts wvere prayer.
My armns are eînpty, but îny hcart is full,
And shall be full forever more.

Very sober, discreet and decorous lias The Table been at tlîe
pleasant weekly gatherings of whiclî it lias been tlîc centre
tbroughout the year. No triolets or ballads, thefizzing, sparkling
champagne of literature, have been served to tihe guests;
neyer anl ode, tue droxvsy port and sherry of the elder bards
love lyries, tîje claret, thre drink for boys, have you ever been
offered these? A few nondescript poeins, tlîe via ordinaire of
verse, have now and agairi been lianded round;- and once, 0
memorable dayý the College News Reporter treated the coin-
pany to "la meat pie !

Now, however, that our year is drawing to a close ; now
that Tîte Table is about to be given over again to the dust and
cohwebs,; now that we are ai> mut to part, ail of us, 'for six
inontlîs, some of us, perhaps, for rot-r, wve mnay bc allow'ed to
celebrate out, last session, als old friends soinetinies do, by dis-
cussing a bow of punch whicli the Foreign Editor lias brewed
for us after Scliller's famnous receipt. If lie bas mnade inistakes,
if Prussie acid bias crept iii iii place of leiiion, if the sugar is
remarkable for it scarceness, if the spirits are not of the oldest,
nor tlue water of the hiottest ; let us be charitable, let us be-
lieve that hoe lias meant to entertain us well.

Hcre is the bowl of P>unch.

SONG.

(After thbe &!ernu.)

Fill up again. 'Tis my advice
To drink till we see double;
For tilI we've seen a brother twice,
To love himi it were trouble.

Ciio. Then, boys, drink deep,
While yet to drink we're able,
Beforo we sinli, and sloep
Forgotten 'neath thie table.

Let sober fellows ie'er relax
Their toiling after money;

While they are busy moulding wvax,
We drones will sip the lioney.

Ciîo. So, boys, drink deep, &c.

They say that nmen who live like this,
Arrive at 01(1 age neyer;
'Tis truc. For while we drinik, I wis,
We keep our youth forever

Ciro. So, boys, drink deep, &c.

And when at last we reach life's edge,
Withi unrepented errors,
Be our last toast, to rise and pledge
The grisly King of Terrors."

Cnio. Then boys, drink deep, &c.

And so, dear readers, The Table bids you a fond farewell,
wishing you a happy issue out of your afflictions, and looking
forward to the fail in the hope that, if it is flot handed over
to the bailiff, it may again welcoine its friendly guests of the
past year.

UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE NEWS.

ALL reports from, Societies mnust reach us by noon on Thursday
to insure insertion.

MOD)ERN LANGUAGE CLUB.

At the closiîîg meeting of the Club in Y.M.C.A. hall, Mr.
J{odd inoved, secolided by Mr. Ferguson, 'lThat the following
mnemorial be forwarded by the Club) to the Senate of the Uni-
versity :

IlWhile we wish to acknowledge the great benefit to be
gained fromn pursuing the Modern Language course as at pre-
sent laid out, yet we feel that to tiiose who are desirous of
înaking a special study of the great living languages, our
course does not at present afford as great an opportunity as
we deemi it miglit, with but a few most important and most
desirable changyes in the constitution of it. We need hardly
refer to the fact that during the past few years the Modern
Language course lias been enlarged, not only by an inerease in
the num ber of text books in ecdi subdivision, but also by the
addition of Spanish and the growifig importance of Italian,
and since tliere bias niot been a corresponding, decrease in
lionour work, which is foreign to the course wlich we are de-
sirous of making a special study, nor a corresponding increase
in the work required for matriculation, we submnit that we
have not as great an opportunity of înaking a careful study of
the Modern Languages-,especially of English-as we would
bave were our course a Modern Language course flot only in
naine but in reality.

"lWe would wishi also to cali attention to the fact that our
course is less efficient as a special department than it should
be, fromn the fact that at present our lecturers are ongaged to a
great measure in teaching elemientary work to the students of
other departmnents, and as a result less time is given to those
students who are specializing in Modemns than otherwise
would be. Our course iii this respect is unique, no other de-
partment liaving to contend against the saine difficulties.
Every student iii our college, not pursuing a course of study
in the Horîour Department of Classics or Mathematics, is're-
quired to pass examinations in Frenclh and Gerinan, and
special elementary classes have to be formed for giving the
necessary instruction--,work which obviously, and in justice to
the Modern Language students, should be done in our higli
schools.

IlIn view of the foregoing facts we humbly pray that'on the
rernodelling of the curriculum such changles may be made as
shaîl have in view the attainment of the following objects:

"11. The rernoval of history and ethnology as lionour subjects
fromn the Modemn Language Course.

92. Thè re-arrangement of the course as regards Italian and
Spanisli in order that by taking up the study of these sub jects
earlier iýour course a fuller and morè advanced knowledge of
them may be gaîned.

"3. he removal of ail obstacles preventing our lecturers
fromn giving their whole time to advanced work in their de-
partmehit, by enacting that ail students, not intending to pur-
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sue an honour course in the departments of Classics or
Mathematies, be required to pass, at matriculation, an exam-
ination in both French and German.

"lAil of which is respectfully suhmitted."
The mîotion eliciteci a long, discussion, in which the inover

and seconder, Messrs. Squair, Fraser, Bonner, Grahiam and
others took part, and which resulted in a unanimous vote in
favour of the petition. It is to be hoped that (whon the
changes consequent on the appointment of the new Professor
in English corne to bo made) the Senate will favourably con-
sider these propositions. It is self evident that heretofore the
Modern Language Course lias not been placed on an equality
with other courses oven of less importance. The changes ad-
vocated by the Club seemi to be in the interests of the Depart-
ment and it is to be hoped that they will receive due
attention.

NATtIRAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

A regular meeting, held March 28, in Dr. Pike's lecture
rooîn, was well attended. Two interosting and carefully pre-
pared papiers were read, one by Miss E. M. Curzon on IlThe
Trachea of Birds," with special reference to the lyrinx in the
production of voice. The paper was illustrated by several
well prepared speéimens of this organ fromn various birds, The
other paper was read by James Munro, and entitlod " The Mole-
cule," showingwhat chernists exactly mean by that terni and the
method of its determination.

The nomination of oficers for '89-'90 took place, the follow-
ing heing electeci hy acclamation :

President, A. B. McCallurn, B.A., M.D., Ph.D.
lst Vice Pros., F. G. Wait, B.A.
2nd Vice Pros., W. H1. Jenkins.
The election for the remaining officers will take place two

weeks from this date.

THE ENGINEERING SOCIETY.

The Engineering Society held its. annual meeting in the
School of Practical Science on Saturday evening last, the
President, Mr. I. E. T. Haultain, in the chair. The min-
utes of the last meeting were read by the Secretary anmd
approved. The report of the General Committee for the
session 1888-9 was then read by the IPresident. It showed
that the Society was in a fiourishing condition and since last
session had made several riew improveinents, notable amongst
which was the commencement of a library and placing Engin-
eering periodicals on file. The report of the Sec. -Treas. showed
an increase of 26 in the memhership roll an-d thiat the Society
was in a prosperous state financially. The Corresp.-Sec.'s
report showed that 12 papers had heen read before the Society
during the current session, 2 of whichi were from graduates of
the school. The following is a list of papers read : Sanitary
Drainage, hy E. F. Bal, '88 ; Scale Calculus, by T. R. Rox-
brugli, B. A. ; Surveying in N.W.T., by T. R. Deacon ; Timn
ber Surveying, l)y Mr. L. B. Stewart, D.T.S. ; City Survey-
ing, l)y D. D. Ianns; llistory of Steami Engines, by Mr. D.
Darnes (Fellow) ; Stoiie Foundations, by J. L. Morris, '82
Methods of Makinig Corrugations on Milîstones, by J. L,
Leask; Alloys of Steel and Iron, by Mr. F. W. Babington;
XVire Ganiges, hy T. R. Roxburgh, B.A. ; Water-Power, hy
W. IL Slîillinglaw ; Track-Laying, by T. S. R':ussell. The
vamious papers read and discussions lield were interesting and
instructive to the miernbers, as manifested hy the large atten-
dance at the ordinary meetings. The librarian's report showed
that the newly founded Libramy contained some 150 books of
reference, 5 weekly Engineering papers on file, besides numer-
ous plans, specifications, etc. The Librarian reported also
that the mnembors were rnaking good use of tlie Library.
After the diffement reports had been read and adopted, the
election of officers for next year's General Committee took
place. The following is a list of the successful ca~ndidates:

President-J. A. Duif, B.A. (by acclamation>.
Vice-President-E. B. Merrill.
Secretary-Teasurer--J. R. Deacon.
Corresponding-Secretary-F. M. Bowman.
Librarian-T. S. Russell.
Third Yeam Councillor-J. R. Pedlpm.
Second Year Couneillor--M. iDunbar.

Aitt:î Lhe election the Society passed a vote of thanks to
the retiring General Conmmittee for their services to the
Society. This concluding the business of the Society, the
meeting was thrown openî for discussion 0on varions questions
affecting the wel being of the Society and the Sehool. The
question of having scliool colours or other distinguishing
badge was discussod at some length ai-d finally carried over
until next yoar.

The President thoen made a few remarks dealing with the
questions of initiation, class organizations, prizes and prize-
men. lie recommended an initiation in the School ; hie was
of opinion that Class Organizations as they exist now would
ho of little benefit to the Engineering students, and hoe
hroughit up the question of whoether the present system of
ranking mon in the class lists and the awarding of prizes as
it existod in the Schiool was beneficial. The subject of initia-
tion was thoroughly discussed fromî every standpoint, and the
ma.jority were of the opinion that an initiation properly car-
ried out would ho of groat advantage in mrany respects and
not se disastrous to the bodies and souls of the initiators and
initiated as held by the Non-Hazing Union. In the discus-
sion rogarding prizos every one (3 prizemen amtongst the
number) xvas of opinion that thc students wvould ho b)otter
wîthout thiem. With regard to Class Organizations thiere was
a difforence of opinion, but the ma jority of the speakers held
that they aro heneficial rather than otherwise. Mr. F. M.
Bowman (graduate S.P.S.) thon spoke a few words concern-
ing Canadian Engineers in the States. Ho stated that they
were in demand, and wheme hoe had been working thiere were
very fow but Canadians ernployed.

The meeting thon adjourned tilI October next.

TIE cLAss 0F '91.

A meeting of the athletic men of this class was held in the
Y. M. C. A. Hall oit Wednesda,,y afternoon to discuss the
athietie outlook of the yoar. M. Currie, Athietie Director,
presided. It was decided not to organize separaýte clubsanouig
the noi of the Year, but to appoint oîc mnan to attend to eaclî
gamo, and, wleme possible, to assist the Athletic Director ini
arranging imatches with other years. The following are the
mon chosen :for Rugby, Popo; for Association, Bucken ricge
for Basobail, Scane ; for Cricket, Moran ; for Lacrosse, North-
wood. The Class of '91 lias thrown down the gauntlet withi
perhaps justifiable confidence but they may find their hands
full wlien Octobor cornes round again, for '92) think,' it is said,
that tliey can " dlean out " the college on every score ; '90, morle-
over, mnay " get a move on " by that time, and who can guess
the possihmilities of '93 ?

McMJASTER HA&LL.

An address lias been presented to Dr. Castle by the students
of McMaster Hiall, expressing their synipathy with hîm iii his
continued illness, and regret at bis being obliged'on that
accounit to resign the pincipalship.

The appointment of Prof. McGregor to the position of Presi-
dent is a vcry popular one among thoso studying in the
Collelge.

W. N. Clarke, formnemly Professor of Greek Exegesis in
meMse Hall, is expected to preachi before the Fyfe Mission-
amy Society of this college iii the Immianuel Baptist church
on the 28th inst.

CRICKET.

The cricket meeting for the election of this year's officers
wms held iii Residence on Wednesday last. The voting, rosulted
inl the eloctiomi of the following~ officers:

Hon. President, Professor Ashley.
lst Vice President, Professor Pike.
2nd Vice-Presidont, W. P. Mustard, B.A.
Captain, E. G. Rykert, '89.
Sec. Treasumer, P. Edgar, '91.
Committee-- H. McLaren, B.A., G. C. Biggar, '89, Tiheo.

Coleman, '90, J. G. McKay, '91, W. Boulton, '91, W. H.
Bunting, '92.

April 6, 1889.


